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i LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS FROM THOSE WHO
WILL HANG UP THEIR STOCKINGS SATURDAY NIGHT I

Want Billy Goats

All Kinds of
LI I

1

I

Candies Fev

Wonders of T
i

With Eager Hea

Want All Kinds of Animals

Dear Santa Claus
Please bring me a rifle a bill drur

an automobile a barn with all kinds of
animals a great bill engine with car
Be sure to bring a baseball suit an
organ top tool set a cannon and fire-

works lie sure and come Your little
friend Geo Dana Lyddan Irvitigton
Xy

Wants Three Dolls

Dear Santa Claus Will you please
bring me three dolls one with mutt and
fur one with a pink dress and a big one

at Mr Gardners doll sewing machine

chair piano and song book Teddi
bear doll buggy with top doll house

Please bring candy and nuts I will be

a good little girl With love None

Leona Lyddan Irvington Ky

Lives at Stephensport
Dear Santa Claus As Christmas iis-

I near I will write to you to tell YOU what
I want I want a doll and a little dol

dresser a race roma camon one pack-

age of Ore crackers candy oranges
bananas figs 1 cocoanut nuts of all

kinds So I will not ask for any more

From your Ilittle friend Vanda West
Stephensport

KyJust

Five
Dear Santa Claus I am a little gir

five years old I try to be a good little

girl Will you please bring me allttli
gold watch a doll buggy a set of dol

furniture a set of little knives and
forks some candy oranges bananas
figs Now please Santa do not forge
mama and papa and grandpapa wt

live with him Your little girl Bessie

Muriel Tinius Mattingly Ky
I

Will Be at Bacons
Dear Santy Plese bring me drum

pistol caps fire wirks canda ornges
nuts Dont forget mama and papa
Bring them something nice and mama

is goin to Louisville Monda to talk to
you so YOU can be at Bacons son I

am 8 years old and obie good Barry
3Jattingly

First Letter
Dear Santie Claus This is my first

letter to you Ii am a little boy 5 years
olde and are oRe sweet two that is what
my aunt Ella tells me every day Now

I will tell you what I would like very

much to have a little train home
Irish mail fire works candles oranges

nuts Now dont forget my two little
brothers Harry and Robert I think
Robert wants a rubber doll and bring
Harry the same and dont forget to
bring mama and papa a automobeal and
aunt something nice to So good by

James Gregory

A Good Little Girl

Dear Santy As Christmas is near ii

will wright you what i want i want

a big doll go cart ring candy oranges
nuts and dont forget my little sisters
Mary Elizabeth and Ante Kraner bring
Mary Elizabeth the same asi and Anie
Kraner a rubber doll a neckless set of

pins with chane We are all good girls
Nell Lewis Mattingly Cloverport

Want Few Things
Dear Santa Clause IIam a little

lrlll1 years old and would like for you

to bring me a few things forChrismas
I want a pair of leggons a sweater
two yards of ribbon a big doll oranges
bannas candy and some rasins Your
loving little girl Mattye Morris Holt
Xy

Six Years Old
oj

Dear Santa Clause I am a little boy
0 years old and would like very much
for you to bring me a wagon pistol and
and a top and some caps oranges
candy bannas and a cocoanut and
please Santa dont forget me Your

it loving little boy Robert Morris Holt
Ky

Far Away
Dear Santa Clause As Im a little

I

j Kansas boy 5 years old and far away
from home I wish you would send meti
wagon pistol caps and everything
nice to cat Express the things to

kHaviland Kansas I am your little
friend Geo H Moore

i A Musician
t i

Dear Santa Clause I am a little bo
years old and knowing that you are II

ear good Santa to bring little boy14I cc good things please bring me the

i
i

Automobiles Trains I

ninials Oranges
r I

Books Desired but
I

lyland Longed forrtsIfoiling nice presents Christmas A

fiddle a pistol a tool box a train
some nice candles nuts oranges and

Dear Santa bring Sister Mamie a nice
story book and some nice candies and
nuts I will go to bed soou and gb to
sleep Your loving boy Joe Basham
Lodlburg

KyTo

Old Santa

Dear Santa I thought I would write
you a few lines to let you know what
I want Please bring me a doll and a
pair of vases a little wash stand and
some roman candles some wax From
your little friend Bridget McGovern
Free Ky

Letter to Santa

DearSanta I thought I would write
you a few lines to let you know what I
vant Please bring me a doll and pair
of vases and some candy and oranges
Ire crackers and roman candles and

some wax From your little friend
Myrtle Snyder Free Ky

Foijjot To Signi ills Name

Dear Santa Claus I> will write
and tell you what I would like to have
for Christmas I would like for you to
bring me a knife and a ring and cand ¬

ics oranges bananas nuts firecrack
ers and dont forget my little sister
Mary Geneva Sbe wants a ring a
loll and a doll buggie I live about
1l > miles from Stephensport

Willl Close Ills Eyes Tight

Dear Santa Claus I am a little
boy 6 years old and live near Stephens
port Please dont forget me I want
a little wagon and some raisons figs

nuts and oranges bananas and candies
ocoanut I wll go to bid early and
lose my eyes tight and will not peep

at you Your little boy Joii Stewart
Stephens port

A Grateful Boy

Dear Santie Claws I am a boy 9

years old I am living with gran paw
1Yi miles from town I hase been go-

ng

¬

to school I love my teacher Mr
esie Walls I still thank you for the

neny pretty things you rout me last
Christmas Will you pleas come again

and bring me some ornges nuts < nd

andy and such other things you think
would suit meEvert Stewart Steph
nsport

Wants A Train

Dear Santa Claus Please bring
me a rocking horse a train on track
team engine toy pistol sweater and
please Santa dont forget to bring me a
amb and all kinds of fruits and sweet
andies and Santa please dont forget
my three little brothers and little sister
I am a little boy nine years oldJack

I umphrey Patesville Ky

Mighty Good Girl

Dear Santa Claus I am a mighty

good little girl T mind my pappa ant
and mamma well and doe not fight ml

little brothers a bit My name is A
mandy Evelyn Cox I am the oneli

little girl mama has Now Dear Sant
please bring me a big doll that can IlO

to sleep and a cradle for it I would

like for you to bring me a bracelet ant
some candy and bananocs and nuts and
now Dear Santy dont forget me I live

at Sample Ky Your little girlA
manda Evelyn Cox

Wants A Gun

Dear Santa Claus I am a little
boy 5 years old I would like for yet
to bring me a triecycle and a big gum

ball and a pare of gum boots a gun

that will shoot like papas and that is

all I want but I have two little broth
ers that cant write Dear Santa bring

Gorman a rockey horse candy oranges

bananes and the little baby brother a

alter and some candy Bring mama

end papa something and Uncle Clint
something to Your boy Wilbur Cox

Remembers Teacher

Dear Santa I am a little boy five

years old and I want you to bring me a
little automobile that you can wind UPtI
a box of building blocks Dont forgetJMissJj

Maurice Oconnell

An Appreciative Boy

i

Dear Saunto I should 1 ke for you
to bring me a sleigh a pair of ice
skats a game and if you have anything
left nise for a little boy nine years of
age would appreciated by your little
friendRaymond Oconnell

Tries To Be Good

Dear Santa Clause I am a little
boy 0 years old and I go to school and
I try to be a good boy I will tell you
what I want I want you to bring me
some oranges bannas and candy some
romancandles and fire crackers and a

pair of lognlns and a big cake for
grandmomm and grandpap They

i
will be here so by by Santa From
your little boy William Melvin Scrog
gins Kirk Ky

I Wants An Organ

I

Hello Santa ClauseI will write
to you ardtjll you just what I want

iI for Xmas 1 want a little auto and

a1rlan songbook and a doll so it can
help me sing bring me some orangee
bananes nuts and every thing good to
eat I dont guess you have forgotten
when I saw you at Mr W C Moor ¬

man store at Glendeane last Xmas
Your little girl Annie Laura Jolly IKyIvV ill Be At Grandfathers

Dear Santa Clause I am a little
boy eight years old and will tell you
where you will find me Xmas I will
be out to my grandfathers Be sure
and come and bring me a tryclcle some
caps to shoot in my pistoll lots of nice
nuts fruits and all hinds of candy
raisons and every thing good to eat

HOWDY
and dont forget my good old grandpa
King him some teeth so he can eat
candy with us and a pair of socks and-

a pair of specks so he can see how to
play fllntch From a little boyMilt-
on Tate Jr Hardinsburg Ky

Wants Billy Goat

Dear saucy i am a little Boy seven

rears old i am livin with my ant at
Molt i want you to bring me a waggf n
and a little billy goat some candles
nuts and oranges dont forget to go
and see mv little brothers and sisters
they live close to Stephensport I will

be a good boy and please dont forget-

to come from your little boy Gay-

Hendrick Holt

Dont Want Much

Dear Santa Clause I am a little girl
8 years old I want a doll Barrage and-

a set of dishes candy oranges Banas
ocoanuts romancannons package of
fire crackers I have to little brothers
lont forget them Your little Friend
settle H Dowell
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1 IRVINGTON COLLEGE i
O Irvington Kyo I

T11F Irrinjiton College requires that the nnrnml depart I
1111rnent of this institution bo given the most careful 0

consideration The work will be of the highest order thor-
oughly practicalanal uptodittc-

1ho tourso includes Psychology Methodology History ii-
all
of Education and Child Study Teachers taking a part or

this course mtV secure county or State certificates An rt
0able instructor has been secured to present the common 0 I
1IpaltI instructed teachers

I
phy Reading Elocution and Oratory will be presented by
the president of the college Teachers may enter at any Iil tunic and find classes to suit their needs Classes will he

I12 small work thorough Board and tuition reasonable and 0-

U

I
satisfaction to honest worker PrimaryIforI

U tensive and extensive reading will lie emphasized busy work o I

exemplified and the childmind will bo seen to evelope psy ln chologically For further information call or addressjnIij

OOWini M MARTIN President or W J PI660TT Sec and Treas JJ I

0 IQ01 OOLQ01I I
I I

SCOTCH COLLIESti

t

I
A registered Scotch Collie puppie makes an acceptable Christmas I

a great companion for children nnd will do one mans work on Dreentj
We ship pup and you pay for same on arrival and when you lire sllti fiedGPLANTERS HALL KENNELS Glendeane Ky I

a

Wants No More II

Dear Santa Clause I am a little boy
1 year old I Want a little gun and a
rubber ball candy oranges Banas
Figs romancannons fire a rackets
cocoanut So I will not ask for any
more From your little friend Roy L
Dowell

A Doll That Sleeps

Dear Santa Claus I will tell you
what I want for Xmas I am a little
girl six years old I want a doll that
will go to sleep I want u doll dresser
candy oranges bananas nuts of all
kinds arid roman cannons raisins lastl

of all dont forget my little nephew and
niece Charles Edward Margret Alline
Dowell be sure and bring them some ¬

thing nice be sure and come I will be
a good girl and go to bed early and
shut my eves tight your friend Eva
L Wet Stephensport Ky

A Little HouseKeeper

Dear Santa Claus I am a girl eight
ears old I want you to bring me a doll
a little tub and board a stove and lamp
all kinds of candy oranges and bananas
your little girl at McQuady Ky Veva
Wioberry

Will Be Good

Dear Santa Claus I am a little boy
four years old I want you to <ring
me a wagon a pistol a teddy bear and
a trickle candy oranges bananas
figs nuts raisins fire crackers roman
canels I will be a good boy and go to
bed early Your little boy Willard
Whoberry McQnady Ky

Just Four And No More

My Dear Old Ssaty Clause Will
drop you a few lines to let you know

Continued on page seven
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HOLIDAY GIFTS 11II-

Our complete display of I I
Diamonds Watches I

Rings Silverware and fiJ

Novelties in JewelryIIsliIfsend for our catalogue
goods warranted and at AllIIprlCosM

C M WISEMAN SON <
130 W Market St Between 1st and 2nd

°

LOUISVILLE KYt
POPULAR
MECHANICS
MAGAZINE

lyritten So You Can UnderstandGiiI

300 Pictures Everyii

400
250 ArtIcleSM onthi

wonderful story of the Progress of this Mechan
cal Are Instructive but more fascinating than
my fiction A magazine for Bankers Doctors
Lawyers Teachers Farmers Business Men Man-
ufacturers Mechanics Has 1200000 readers every
month Interests everybody v hen you see one
ou understand why Ask the man who reads It
Your newsdealer will show you one or write the
publishers for a free sample copy
the Shop Notes Ieiof 20 pages

easy ways tellsIII =
thlniSlIow to make repairs and articles
homo and shop etc

Amateur Mecilanlcslopagesteilahaw
to make

furniture wireless boats engines magic and all i

the things a boy loves i

150 per year single cotta 15 carts
ASK YOUR NEWSDEALER Or AtJdreM
OPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE

223 Washington St Chicago
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Send Today for Price =List of Something
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